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WEST SCRANTON
mm JUNE BRIDES

AT HYMEN'S SHRINE

SHAWN-STOR- NUPTIALS AT

HAMPTON STREET CHURCH.

Clergyman nnd Tcnchcr. United by
Rev. James Bcnnlnger Denn-Kraeg- er

Wedding nt St. Mark's
Church Jolm-Richar- Ceremony

at Baptist Parsonage Hovan-Dwy- cr

Event at St. Teter's Cath-
edralExcursion to Atlantic City.

Two Young Girls Disappear from

Home Notes and Porsonals.

In the midst of ilowers ami a living
fountain of water, surrounded by hun-
dreds ot friends and relatives, Hev. J.
Albeit Crawn, nf Clayton, N. J., was
united In mairlin-'- c to Miss Cora c.
Storm at high noon yesterday In th
Hampton Street Methodist Episcopal
cliurch. Huv. James Hennlnger, the
pastor, tied the nuptial knot, and Rev.
David Spencer, pastor of the lllakely
Runt 1st church, assisted In the Im-

pressive ceremony.
The bride, attired In a gown of white

mousellno de sole, carrying daisies, en-

tered the church leaning on the arm of
her uncle, Louis Storm, They were
preceded by Miss Helen Itetichlor Phil-
lips, the flower gill; Dr. 'William Storm,
Arthur Van Oorder, David Owens and
Alfred Twining, the ushers; Miss
Mary KIstler, of Allentovvn, the maid
of honor, and the bridesmaids, Miss
Margaiet Williams and Miss Maud
Koerner. The groom and his best man,
Clare M. Storm, met them at the altar.

The maid of honor was dressed in
pale blue organdie, with hat to match,
nnd the bridesmaids woie French
batiste, tiimined with Valenciennes
lace, and mottsclllne de sole, with pic-
ture lints. Floral arches were erected
In both nlsles, and the wedding party
passed under them before and after the
ceremony. The altar was banked with
llowors and lloial decorations were In
evidence throughout the Interior of the
edifice.

The wedding party was driven to the
home of the groom's parents, on Chest-
nut street, where they partook of
luncheon, and later departed for a
pleasure trip to Cleveland, Detroit,
Niagara Falls and the Thousand
Islands. They will make their home
at Clayton, where Rev. Crawn lias a
lucrative charge in the Ilaptlst de-

nomination.
DBNN-KRAOK-

John R. Denn, of WIlkes-Rarr- e, and
Miss Emma Kroger, of 376 North

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Full lines cut

Hyde Park avenue, were married by
Rev. A. L. Ramer, at 8 o'clock last
evening, nt St. Mark's Lutheran
church, Miss Nellie Moscr acted as
bridesmaid, and George Kniger, brother
of the bride, wns the best man. The
ushers were Fred Young, of Wllkos-Harr- e;

Fred Softley, Fred and
Fred Krager, a brother of the bride.

George Nicholson, of Wllkcs-Han- e,

played Wagner's Lohengrin bridal
chorus ns the nrocesslonal, "Hearts
and Flowers" during the ceremony
nnd Mendelssohn's wedding march a?
a recessional. The bride and her maid
were dressed In white organdie, and
eacli can led bridal roses. The church
was beautifully decorated, an arch of
ferns being erected over the aisle, and
cut flowots were strewn throughout
the edifice.

The groom Is employed nt tho Scran-to- n

Heading company's plant, and his
bride is an active nnd earnest church
worker, nnd hns been a teacher for a
number of years in the primary de-

partment of St. Mark's Sunday school.
After the ceremony at the church a

reception was held and a collation
served nt the home of the bride's par-

ents. Mr. nnd Mrs.' Denn have a host
of friends In this city nnd Wilkes-Ilarr- e.

They will reside at 2333 North
Washington avenue.

JOHN-RICHARD-

Lewis John, of 720 Jnckson street,
nnd Miss Katie Richards, of South
Decker's court and Sadie place, were
married at 8 o'clock last evening at
the parsonage of the Jackson Street
Haptlst church by Rev. Thomas do
Gruchy, D. D.

The groomsman was Delbert Smith
nnd the bridesmaid Miss Mary Thomas.
Hoth ladles were becomingly attired
and carried flowers. A reception was
tendered the newly married couple at
the home of the bride's parents.

Young Girls Disappear.
Mary Weaver, the girl

who was assaulted In West Park a
week ago, has disappeared from her
home, 1311 Swctland street, nnd last
evening her lather requested the police
to aid in the search for her.

Edith Lester Savllle, aged 8 years,
disappeared from her home, 1018 West
Lackawanna avenue, Tuesday nfter-noo- n,

and her parents have been un-
able to find any trace ot her. It is be-

lieved the girl followed an organ-grind- er

and her mother, Mrs. Levla
Savllle, believes she has been kid-
napped. The child wore n light blue
calico dress, with short sleeves,
trimmed with red and lias light hair.
Tho police are searching for her.

Horan-Dwye- r.

Thomas A. Horan, ot Carbondale,
and Miss Nellie Dwyer, of 315 North
Bromley avenue, were married at 2 p.
m. yesterday at St. Peter's cathedral
by Hev. D. J. MacGoldrlck, in the pres-
ence of a number of friends. The
couple were attended by William IT.
Murphy, of Arehbald, nnd Miss Mar-
garet Moylan, of this city. Iioth ladies
were attractively gowned and pre-
sented a pretty appeal ance.

The wedding party were afterwards
driven to the home of the bride's sis- -

prices to buyers before the

Holiday Skirts

And Shirt Waists
There's a window in the store front that will interest
intending holiday makers. It's devoted to an exhi-

bition of correct styles in Ladies' Summer Skirts.
They include all the new shapes and styles from
fashion's latest and best models, while the materials
used offer as full and varied choice as the best house
in the country can offer,

Summer Skirt

Materials Include
Pure Holland Linens,

Fine Linen Crash,
Plain and Dot Duchess,

KaiKai Linens,
Strawberry Linen,

fx Covert Cloth, all shades, etc.
.

"' Prices Are Low and Qualities Are High.

Shirt Aaists
and

Fourth.

Wclnss

Other Holiday Needs.
Iu Globe Warehouse completeness and Globe Ware-

house bargain Prices.

Globe Warehouse

V

tcr, Mrs. Waldron, on North Bromley
avenue, where a wedding dinner was
served, and Mr. and Mrs. Horan left
on the p. m. Delaware and Hudson
train for Philadelphia, Atlantic City
and Washington.

Tho groom Is employed ns a coal in-

spector on tho Ontario nnd Western
railroad, and the bride Is a charming
young woman of many attainments.
They will reside in Carbondale on their
return.

Atlantic City Eisteddfod.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western company will run a special
excursion train from Plymouth to At-

lantic City on July 17 for the nccom'
modatlon of the singing societies of
Northeastern Pennsylvania, who will
participate In the national eisteddfod
at Young's pier, Atlantic City, on July
18. The train will bo run by way of
Scrnnton und Manunka Chunk to
Philadelphia nnd Atlantic City with-

out change of cars.
Stops will bo made at Edwnrdsdale,

Kingston, Plttston, Taylor and other
points along the Hloomsburg division.
Over COO people have already signified
their Intention of going on that day,
nnd it Is expected that several hun-

dred West Scrnnton peoplo will tnku
advantage of the low rate nnd attend
the eisteddfod, which will bo the most
elaborate ever held in the cast.

Election of Officers.

Castle No. 240, Knights of tho Golden
Eagle, met Tuesday evening nnd elect-

ed the following olllcers: Noble chief,
William J. Williams; vice-chie- f, 13. G.

Drown; high priest, Joseph Brown:
venerable hermit, Wolf Johnson; sir
hernld, Thomas Phillips': keeper of ex-

chequer, August Phillips; master of
records, Oeorge Martin; trustee, Thos.
T. Jones.

Castle No. 246 will run their annual
excursion to Mountain Park on Wed-

nesday, Aug. 8.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.

The Clirltlan Kndeavor lally at the Vahburi
Street Prcslyterian chureli thl evening will ie
followed by it tocial. All societies of the City
C'hritlan Kndcavor union bsve been invited to
participate. An excellent programme has teen
prepared.

Pew) lodge of American 1oritc, electid
tho following officers at their recent meeting:
President, 'lhcophiliis How en; iic president,
John Jenkins; recording secretary, llvan L.

steward, l)aid J. Davis. They will ho

installed at the next meeting.
Ciagrmalecrs' union, No. 29j, ha elected tho

following ollicers for the ensuing term: I'resl-den- t,

W. It. P.vans: Alee president, Peter
recording secictary, Ou Ivotsniaehti;

financial secretary, Daniel Harris; seigcant-at- -

arm, How man Chrlstman.
The members of the Simrson Iethodlt epis-

copal church will hold an entertainment and
social thl eenlng at the residence of Mr. and
Mr. Oeorgo Ciirson on South Main avenue. W.
A. Jennings, a noted impersonator, will give a
recital during the cvniiig.

In the Pirst Welh Baptist church, South
Main avmue, tho "De Mos family" will give a
treat in vocal as well as instrumental music to-

morrow euning, Thy are laek in thl country
now after a ury successful tour in Kurope.
The following I the testimony of one of the
profior of music in the Royal Academy, Lon-

don: "I have hid the cpportimlty of witness-
ing tho arird talents of the De lo tamll,
and wish thim cvciy success. 'Ihcir vcisjtlll'y
and Ingenuity in playing forty-rn- c different in-

strument w.i in itself astonishing.
The reception and entertainment to be given

In M. David's lull thi evening by Hjde l'aik
tent. No. 2fiS, Knights of Miccabce, will he an
clahnr.ile affair. Several grand officers are ex-
pected to be present. The arrangements are in
i barge of 11. 11. Anlnoiiv, M. K. Alnev, T. J.
Kelly, V. i:. Miller, William Crook und K. V.
York.

The funeral of the late Mr. Ida John will
take place from the family residence on South
llromley aenue thl morning at 10 o'clock. Short
sen Ice will be held at the house and the re-
mains will lie taken to Moscow for interment.

Hex. S. 1'. Matthews, pastor of the Kirt Hap-
tlst church, officiated at the funeral of Mr. and
Mr. Samuel Costlctt's child jesteiday afternoon.
ine sei vices were commerce! at the house on
Luzerne street and weic otteneed by the imme-di-

relatives and filcrds. The
four little boys, cousins of deceased. Several
Hipral piece were on the caskit. Interment wax
made in the Washburn street cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mr. Martha Howell,
who died at the Lackawanna hospital, oeeiured
Tuesday afternoon from the house on Jaekeon
street. Hex. D. 1. .Tones officiated. Uurlal was
Made in the Washburn street ce meter.

Mr. and Mr. Thomas llcvan, of' Hampton
street, entertained a coterie of friend at tliir
home Tuesehy evening. Phonograph selection
v.vre furnished by Divid James and refreshments
were served by Mrs. llcan.

Class No. 0, of the Simpson Methodist Kpis-cop-

Sunday school conducted an entertainment
and ice cream social lat evening at the home
of Mii lletsio Sloat on Swctland street, which
was one of the most cnjojable event of the sea-so-

Misses Sadie Kdwaiels. Nellie Dvmond.
Bessie Sloat and Ivor Price were among the
entertainers.

Mr. ami Mrs. William Wheeler, of West Kim
stioet, entertained a number of friends at a
Mag party Tucdiy evening. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Fuller assited the hostess in entr'rtalnin?.
klhoj.0 who attended were George Phillips,
Charle W. Matthews, Fred Cray, William Court-righ- t,

William Phillips, ficorgj Asbury, Fred
Peters, William Dutt, Arthur Peters and David
Hollry.

Misses May and Kdith Llndahury, of South
Main avenue, are visiting their grandparents in
New- - Jersey.

Division No. 1, Ancient Order of Hibernian,
will run their annual excursion to Harvey's Lake
on Mondiy, August 13.

Mr. George Koch, of North Ifv.Ie Park nvc-nu-

Is visiting friends in Philadelphia.
Miss Sarah Gallagher, of Ilailroad avenue, is

spending tho summer at Atlantic City.
John Itecse, of Stoir avenue, and John 11. Da.

vis, of Corbctt avenue, arc confined to their
home by illness.

Itcv. A. I,. Iiair.er. of St. Maik's Lutheran
church, has returned ficm a three weeks' trip
through the lower part of the state. JIu. ltamer
is visiting friends in Allentown.

Mrs. Williams, mother of Gertie Williams, who
v.m mentioned In The Tribune's story
relative to the asaiult made on joung girls in
west r.rir, wishes to deny the Hatement made
by the Weaver girl to the effect that Gertie was
coneened In any way villi the affair,

John bharak, of Twenty-secon- street, was
arrested )etcnl.iy on complaint of Michael
Dudlsh, for selling liquor on Sunday. Alderman
Davis held him under $500 bail for hi

at court.
Mrs. William Lewis and Miss Jennie Lewis, of

South Main avenue, attended the commencement
exereli's at Bloorrsburg State Normal school
yesterday, when Mis Edna Lewi graduate!.

The ladles of St. Mark's Lutheran church
served an excellent supper to seveial hundiesl
persons In the basement of the church last
evening,

Tho pupils of the First Welsh Congregational

fiRAINn
JJ THE FOOD DRINK ir
Do you know that

three-quarte- rs of all the
world's headaches are the
result of using tea and
coffee ?

So physicians say.
Quit them and the

headaches quit.
Grain-- O has the coffee

taste, but no headaches.

All grocer) ; 16c. and tie.

Sunday school will picnic at Nay Au park to.
tiny. Special crs will leave the church at 10

o'clock.

DUNMORE.

After spcndliiR a delightful honcjinoon " New-

bury, N. V., Mr. and Ma A. J. Miller returned
home evening before last.

Mrs. Mary Palce, who several vvceV" ago
Mrs. Adelaide llonlone, on Willow street,

with n knife, Jntilctlnff wound which nearly
proed fatal, entered hall In the mm of for
lier appeaiamc hefoie Alderman Howe, at Ktran-to-

yesterday. It will he rememhered that at
the time of her first arrest the cae was Fettled
upon pa mint of $'1j, whleh covered the cost
of her victim's medical attendance. At that
time Mrs, Take left for l'.lmlra, N. Y., where
she was recently traced, Mr. Adelaide llonlone
Ktlll shows the cfTeclfi of the ugly stall wound.1
at the hand of her desperate enemy. Her d

arret I on a warrant lueil at the lntancc
of County Detective f,ejhon and chirpes agcra-atr- d

asault and battery.
At the mectlnc of St. Mar' council, Ynunj:

Men' Institute, which will he held nctt Monday
cvcnlne:, when a delegate will he elected for
their coming convention, to he held ilurlnt? the
month of beptcmher In Pittsburg.

The party of Dumnore friend who attended
the CavunaiiRh-Coo- wedding in Mauley vctcr-da- y

Included Mr. and Mr. Daniel (lllbrlde, Mlsea
Catherine, Sadie and Marry Cavnnaugh, and Miss
tlllhrlde, of lloston, Mas.

"
NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Two Morning Marrloges in Holy Ro- -

ary Church Other Events of
the Day Briefly Noted. It

The inarrlnBes thnt occurred yester-
day inornlnB at the Holy Kosary
cliurch were the piettlest ceremonies
witnessed In that part of tho city for
some time.

Tho first occurred at 8.30 o'clock,
when tho Hev. J. V. Moylan united
Miss Annie HaBKerty, of LeKsett
street and John Fuery. The bride
was attended by her sister, Miss Urld-B- et

Hasgerty, while the brother of
tho Broom, Patrick Fuery, acted as
groomsman. Immediately after the
ceremony n. nuptial mass was cele-
brated by Father Moylan.

The bride and her sister were Bowned
In beautiful blue dresses, trimmed
with delicate lace, set off by the roses
each carried. Mr. Fuery Is considered
an exemplary young man by all In his
native town, Freeland, Luzerne county,
where he has always llx-e- After a
short drive up the alley the couple
returned to a delicious wedding feast,
and then left for their wedding tour.
Their future home will bo In Freeland.

The second marriage took place at
10.30 o'clock, when the daughter of Mrs.
Gillespie, of Rockwell street, and Eel-wa- rd

Gallagher, of lirlck avenue, were
united. Miss Gillespie and her brides-
maid wore attired In beautiful gowns.
They met the groom and groomsman
at the entrance and entered the main
aisle to the strains of Lohengrin's wed-
ding march, played by Miss Llbbie
Neary. The church was filled with ad-
miring friends and acquaintances.

After the ceremony the relatives and
Immediate friends repaired to the
bride's home for the wedding dinner.
Mrs. Gallagher Is a young woman as
rich In attainments as friends. Mr.
Gallagher, who is employed by Jordan
Hrothers, the confectioners. Is widely
known throughout the vicinity and re-

spected by nil. 'Mr. and Mrs. Galla
gher left on tho 1.03 Delaware, Lack-
awanna nnd Western train for New
York City, Washington and Old Peilnt
Comfort. Upon their return they will
make their nome on Brick avenue.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Mr. and Mr. P. J. Gallagher, of Summit ave-

nue, euteitalned a number ef fiiends at their
home on TucmIiv evening. The affair was given
in honor of Mrs. Gallagher's brother, Michael
Monaghan, of Ilntto City, Mont., who i her
gi'est.

Tho member of the Fattier Whltty society
will hold a special meeting tonight in St. Mary's
hall.

Ml Kate JIoAnehcv, of Perry avenue, i g

her sister, Mrs. John Sullivan, of Cleve-

land.
Mis Keturah Davis tendered a number of her

friend a reception Tiiesdj) evening nt the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Divie, of
Mountain Drive. The night wa made merry by
tho-.i- i present. The usual loutlne of games and
musical selections were indulged in until a sea-

sonable hour, when refreshments were served.

FIRST CLOSING RECITAL.

Concert of Pupils of the Southworth
Studios at Powell's.

The first of a series of three closing
recitals was given last evening by the
pupils of the Southworth Studios of
Music In Powell's music room. The
attendance was exceptionally large and
the audience was very representative.
It was termed a "voice and violin re-

citals," the pupils of Miss Cordelia
West Freeman and Miss Julia Clapp
Allen alone appearing.

The opening number of the excellent
programme was a sprightly gavotte,
delightfully played by the Junior en-

semble violin class, consisting of the
following young ladles nnd gentlemen:
Kdna Caryl, Helen Ford, Mary Hall-stea- d,

Venice MacPeek, Natalie Con-nel- l,

Laura Frederick, Helen Houstr,
Harry Mlchaellau, Agnes Freas, Llela
Houser, Elizabeth Kelly, J, Rodriguez,
Nellie Smith, Irma Walter.

Then followed a soprano solo by Miss
Ruby Yost and a violin trio by tho
Misses Edna Caryl, Jessie Polhamus
and Marie Hill. The next number was
an ndmlrably rendered soprano solo,
"Happy Days," by Miss Margaret
Mitchell, with violin obllgato by Miss
Margaret Dorr.

After a soprano solo by Miss Lucy
Fuller and a violin duet very cleverly
executed by the Misses Llela Houser
and Irma Walter, a lullaby wns most
exquisitely rendered by those two ar-
tists, Miss Edith Martin nnd Mrs. Lily
Joseph-Kelle- r.

There were three other violin solos
by Jussle Rodriguez, Miss Edna Caryl
and Miss LIda Houser, all showing
the results of careful training. There
were also soprano and contralto solos
by Miss Edith llenson and Miss Katn-arln- o

Smith and a tenor solo by Tom
Glppel, who Is rapidly acquiring a
splendid name for himself with his
wonderful voice.

The next recital Is to be held on
Saturday evening at the same place.

A PRETTY RECEPTION.

Given In Honor of the Graduates of
St. Cecelia's Academy.

Ono i)C the moat enjoyablo events ot
n social nature that has yet taken

sary Church Other Events of
Knights of Columbus, on Washington
avtinue, took place last night, when the
young ladles of this year's graduating
clas3 at St. Cecelia's academy had a
reception and n ball given in their
honor.

Fully ono hundred and fifty couples
were present nnd danced nnd made
merry until early In the morning.

Rimer's orchestra was In attendance
nnd discoursed tho light dance muslo
from tho platfoim where tho musicians
were hidden from sight behind a innss
of foliage. The entire affair was a
very Huceossful one, and much enjoyed
by all tho guests.

DAY'S HAPPENINGS

IN GREEN RIDGE

COMMENCEMENT OF ST. PAUL'S
PAROCHIAL SCHOOL.

Tho Class of Graduates Consisted of
Eight Young Women and One and

Young Man Miss Agnes Purcell
Wns tho Salutatorlan Tho Sacred at

and
Drama, "Miriam," Was One of tho

Features of tho Excellent Program.
0.:iO

Short Address to Graduates by
tho

Rev. P. J. McManus.

Tho eighth annual commencement
exercises of St. Paul's Parochial school

Iwere held last night In the school hall,
4

when eight young ladles und one
young man were graduated from the to
Institution In the presence of a great
audience of friends which thronged tho
spacious room.

The stnge was finely decorated with
palms and other plants and several
largo American flags adorned the
walls.

The commencement programme ren-
dered was a very Interesting one nnd
thorouBhly pleased all those present.

was opened at 8 o'clock, when an
orchestra composed of the following
members of the school: Pianos, Julia
Hnlllgan, Madeline Tollman; violins,
Ethel Kennedy, Margaret Ferguson,
John O'llora, Edward O'llora, Thomas
Brock, Aloyslus Grower, James Walsh;
mandolins, Nora Cadden, Nellie Cro-ga- n,

stiuck up a lively march and all
the pupils of the school made their en-

trance on the stage anil sang tho
Greeting Song, the march onto the
stnge being led by the veriest tots and
the graduates themselves bringing up
the rear. The graduates nro: Edward
Joseph O'Hora, Cecelia Petronllla
Manley, Agnes Aurella Purcell, Ella
Frances Richards, Anna Madeline Tnll-ma- n,

Margaret Teresa Ferguson,
IJeezIe Mnrla Gavin, Julia Irene Halll-ga- n,

Agnes Reglnn Lynott.

THE SALUTATORY.
Miss Agnes Purcell delivered tho sal-

utatory address. She declared that In
ancient Rome before the combats of
the arena took place the gladiators
greeted Caesar with "Those About to
die, salute ye." She adapted the say-
ing to the case of the graduates by
saying that "Those about to live real
lives salute the audience." She wel-
comed to the exercises all present anil
spoke briefly concerning the new life
before tho graduates opened to them
by commencement.

The chorus, consisting of members
of the school then sang "Flng of My
Country" and Miss Margaret Ferguson
recited "Dannie," a pathetic little tale.
A number of the younger girls of the
school next went through alvery well
executed drill, "Nymphs of the Rain-
bow," following which Beezle Mnrla
Gavin recited "A Mother's Prayer."

liar-be- ll exercises were then gone
through by n number of tho boys of
the school, following which several lit-

tle girls performed a very pretty pan-

tomimic entitled "Ilrlng Flowers," cadi
of the little ones wearing a long white
gown and having a bouquet of flowers
pinned to It.

Thomas Rrock recited "Visiting tho
Old Hume," nnd gave It In an easy
conversational tone, which xvon him
considerable applause. A chorus of
boys sang "Some Day I'll Wander Rack
Again," nnd Master Joseph Lewis re-

cited in loud, defiant tones, "I've Got
to Go to School."

A SACRED DRAMA.
The next number on the programme

was a drama, entitled "Mlrian," pre-

sented by the graduates. Tho play
wns of a sacred nature, dealing with
time, of the last year ot Christ on
enrln, nnd the difllcultles nrislng

Abraham the Pharisee, and his
daughter, Miriam, through the latter's
conversion. The roles were all filled
very acceptably, the work of the young
actors and actresses being very clever.

A large number of small boys then
gave a horn drill, a unique and enter-
taining exercise which the little fel-

lows went through In a splendid man-
ner. "The Contention of Nereids and
Oreads" was the next number, and
proved of a very Interesting nature.

The presentation of diplomas then
took place, each ot the graduates re-

ceiving the roll of parchment, which
had been sought so industriously and
now came as the long desired guerdon
for the labor done.

Rev. P. J. McManus presented the
diplomas to the nine eager young grad-
uates. He accompanied them with
worda of parental advice, speaking in
commendation of the work they had
done In rhe school, and urging them
to carry with them tho same energy
and industry into their future efforts.
He gave them good counsel and advice
In a few brief sentences nnd then pre-

sented their diplomas.
"Hull and Farewell" was next sung

by the ,;iaduntes. and the programme
was completed and the class of 1900 of
St. Paul's pnrochlal school, xvlth their
motto, "Give me O Lord, heavenly wis-

dom, that I may learn all things, to
seek Thea nnd to find Thee," on their
lips, had passed out of the school,
out of school life, Into the greater,
vaster world ot practical reality.

JOTTINGS OF INTEREST.

The ladle of St. Catherine's guild. Church

of the CSoml Shepherd will hold an Ice cream

sale In the Guild room Friday evenlnir, dune I'),

at 7 o'clock. These sale will lie continued every

two weeks throughout the summer.
A concert will be given 13- - Professor Walden-shav-

at Christ's chureli rector). Grand View ami
Washington avenues. Monday evening. July 2.

Admission, silver offering. The public is in-

vited. Ice cream will be for sah
Mrs. C. Ij. Hawly Is entertaining Miss Wint,

of Wilmington, Del.
Mrs. F. W. llornbaker ha relumed from a

three weeks' visit at Kaston and Washing-

ton, X. J.
Professor and Mrs. W. It, Grave, are on a fish-

ing trip to Pike county.
Mrs. II, 11. Andrews, ot Cipouse avenue, is on

a two dajs' vllt to Harford.
Tlu llpwortli league of llio Akbury Methodist

Kplscopal chureli will bold an ice cieam fes-

tival on the lawn at tho resldei.ea of )r. W. ti.
Lent, of Sanderson avenue, em Friday evening.

Miss Kthel Paws, of Throop street, and Miss
Agnes llrvdcn, of West Plttston, have returned
fiom a ten dajs' visit at ltli.ua, X. V.

A largo party of the friend of Mr. and Mrs.
II. 11. Andiews surpilsed them nt their homo on
Capouse avenue Tuesday evening, it being the
nflh aiiniveisary of their wedding. Among the
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Halph, Mr. and Mrs.
i:. I). Caryl, Mr. 'and Mrs. r. K. Heels, Mr. and
Mis. F. W. llornbaker, Misses Heinle.? Conger,
I1IU Honey, Graeo Mjers, Hrjen lljm.cn, Annlo
Knapp, Charles M. Havvson and Simon Ward.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrews were the recipients of
many handsome gilts.

Miss Hcssie Jones, nt Heacou street, and Mrs.
P. M. Carr, of Monriw aveiue, left jesterday for
Mlllersville, wlieic they will attend the

of the state normal school at that
plate, of which both are graduate.

Green Ridge lodge, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, will confer tho initiatory degree at their
regular meeting this evening,

Tho Green Hldge Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union will meet this afternoon i',3 o'clock

t the home of Mr. John Harvey, 1400 Money
avenue. Suhjcit, "True Patriotism, Our Country,
Christian ltrsponslblllty." A cordial Imitation
is extended to all.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Domlnlck Poland, of &23 Prospect avenue,
died vesterday morning after a short Illness. She
niis the wife of Domlnlck Poland, the well known
patrolman, who survive her, with the following
children llarntd, Domlnlck, Francis, William

Kitty. Mr, flivln, the mother of the de-

ceased, also survive her, a do her brothers, Wil-

liam nnd ,1ames, of thl city; John A., n student
Ihigh university; Frank, of Pueblo, Colo.,
the following slstersi Kutiirjn, 1:11a, a teach-

er nt No. 15 school, and Jennie, of the School of
Correspondence. The funeral will take place at

o'clock, with a high mas of requiem at M.
John's church, on Fig street, and interment In

Cathedral cemetery.

Mr. Frederick Illsscll, of 1213 Mjrtle street,
died on Tuesday afternoon at the Lackawanna
hospital, where a surgical operation bad lately
been performed on her. besides her husband slic

survived by one son, Flcjd. This afternoon at
o'clock brief services will be conducted at tho

family home and the remain will be taken later
Wellsvllle, N. Y., where Interment will be

made.

Mrs. Mary Mullally, widow of the late Patrick
Mullally, elled at her residence, 1810 Plttston
avenue, yesterday mrrnlng. The deceased Is d

by two elaughters, Katharine and Mary.
The remains have been removed to tho home of
the deceased's sister, Mrs. P. Kelly, of Oak
street, from where the funeral will be held.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Marriage of Miss Margaret Canot
and Frank Wetter In St. Mary's

Catholic Church.

St. Mary's Catholic church, on River
street, was the scene of a brilliant
wedding yesterdny morning at 3 o'clock,
wnen Miss Margaret Onnot, of Pitts-to- n

avenue, and Frank Wetter, or
Cednr avenue, were united in marriage
by the Rev. George Stopper. The bride
was exquisitely gowned In white molis-elln- e

de sole over white satin, trimmed
with Irish point lace nnd silk niching,
and made a handsome appearance as
she entered the church, carrying a
white prayer book.

Miss Lizzie McDonald was maid of
honor, and was attired In white mull,
trimmed with silk niching. Miss Lot-
tie Wetter, a cousin of the groom, xvas
bridesmaid, and wns attractively
gowned in a cream mull, trimmed with
white silk. The groomsmen were Mr.
Henry RInun, of Wilkes-Darr- e, and
Joseph J. Coons. After the ceremony
the Btiests repaired to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wetter, on Cedar avenue,
where a sumptuous wedding breakfast
was served. The couple were the re-
cipients of many handsome presents.

Tho groom Is a book-Keepe- r for Fred
Warnke, while his wife Is an accom-
plished young lady. They left for New
York, via the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western, on the 12.53 train for a
short wedding tour.

Pupils' Entertainment.
Tho following excellent programm-- i

was rendered last evening In St. Mary's
hall, on Hickory street, by the chil-
dren of St. Mary's English and Ger-
man school. The same programme will
bo given this evening:
Welsome Song tlaker
Piano, Colinnbii Uoeidehr

MisM's Lillian and (1. Klist.
Piano, "Fun and Kiollc Wcstcndorf

Misses V. Iilnk and II. but.
Pinano, "(ferns from Martha." Flotow

Missis Ilelfiieh and I.( litis.
Pnano, "PaiaRon Polka Eastburn

Uh,s G. Kirst.
Piano, "Amarjlli fiilop" Mcacham

Mlv.cs Kolb and A Seliiel
Sunt,', "Midtcilcb" Hullles

Master C. Stche.
Symphony. Ilombers

Misse A. ileintr ar.il i:. Waller.
Piano, ".Mount lin C!lee" King

Misses M. Itchncr and A. llagen.
Piano, "May freezes" King

Mlui A. Dink and M. 1 die.
"MWd ills Chance" Senior Tloys
"fireman's March" Watsoi

Misses J. Kmleh anil I". Miller.
Piano, "Our Callant Volunteers" Smith

i.Ms.ses P. ltosar and '.. Powers.
"The Chinese Nmbrella Prill" Itmior filrls

Accompanied by Mis F. Lcntes.
"Admiral Ilewey's March" Smith

Master O. Kpp atid 0. I.utz.
"Norma" Vierceh

Misses A. Charle and J. Schneider.
Piano, "lilpsy (uem" Gocrdeler

Misses T. Kirst and M. Kramer.
"Tjrolien Queen (Operetta in Three Acts),

Senior (Jlrls
Accompanied by .Misses S. r.nd M. Klumpf.

Zemoylet Committed.
As a climax to Tuesday evening's

assault on Mrs. Anthony CovleskI, of
Plttston avenue, her husband yester-
day swore out a warrant for the ar-
rest of Roleslaw Zemoylet, of Palm
street, charging him with maliciously
giving Mrs. CovleskI a drink ot wood
alcohol with the Intent to commit crim-
inal assault.

At a hearing yesterday afternoon
before Alderman J. J. Ruddy the evi-
dence was such that tho man was put
under $1,000 ball and In default was
committed to the county prison.

NUBS OF NEWS.

The picnic riven by the Harmony Quartette
club at baiihschcr's summer maiden list nilit
via a grand success. The gulden wa beautitl'--d

lij hundreds of Chinese lanterns and red, white
and lluu edeetrlo incandescent lights. A fine pro.
gramme was also rene'ered and Usht refreshments
served.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seheuer, of Cedar ave-

nue, have leturned from a two week' visit to
Atlantie City.

The annul excursion of the congregation of
St. Mar' chUThr for the benefit of the Sodal-
ity, will b" run on July .11 to Mountain park.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Saft, of Cedar avenue,
liavo returned from a visit to filcnel in

Joseph Jolder, of Cedar avenue; Patrick Fla-
herty, of Plttston avenue, ind Mis Julia A. S.

lloMnrlly, of Heech slreet, student ot the
Stroudsburg Normal school, arc home for 'he
summer vacation.

Charles Macker and George Hjder, of South
Seranton, returned home from Franklin, Pa.,
where they had been erecting machinery for the
Laekav ai.n.i lion and Steel company.

Gottlieb Maltl, of Ci da r avenue, left jesterday
on a business trip to I'llea.

Waller Schwaitz and Miss I.lrzlo Mes-,ne-

weie quietly married latt evening b, Iicv. F.
W. IVrlenger, of the Geiinan Methodist
church at the home of Mrs. Huitzcl on Moltk)
av cnue.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Aeldress orelerr to J. T.
F mrkey, 1911 Cedar ave, 'Phone 6633.

TUPILS' ANNUAL CONCERT.

Given In Guernsey Hall Under DI

rectlon of Prof, W. I. Can--.

The annual concert of tho pupils of
Professor W. U Can's International
Collego of Muslo was conducted last
night In Ouernsey hall before n fairly
large audience. The programmo
throughout was excellently rendered,
tho pupils In all Instances displaying
rare' ability.

The pupils who rendered piano solos
were ns follows: Miss Sarah Devlne,
Miss Helen M. Iteynolds, Miss Mar-
garet Lower, Miss Lucy Qllbrlde, Miss
Ruth Lower, Miss Leah Laird, Miss

l&s?'irr)s5&Fr' f
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ACTS GENTLY

ON 'm1"1

KID BOWEI5'

CLEAN1- -
EFFECTUALLY;

OVERCOMES

Habitual CoHsT,PATION
F blimMIl 1 tol

GITS fctri.s.

"FIcim EffECT5,

BUY THE GENUINE -- MAN'F'D BV
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"vV KV CAL. '( N.V.
fOB SfllC BY all DRUGGISTS. PRICE 50e.PtRBOTTljl

Low Rates
West I

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

ON June 20th, July 9th, nth and
August 1st the following rates

will be made from Chicago forj-oun-

trip, tickets good returning until Oc-
tober 3 1st:
Denver and return - - $31.30
Colorado Springs and return 31.50
Pueblo ana return - - 31.50
Glcnwood Springs and return 43.50
Salt Lake City and return - 44.50
Ogden and return - - 44.50
Dcadwood, S. D. and return 33.55
HotSprings,S.D. and return 29.55

Particulars of any agent, or call at
4S1 Broadway, N York 435 Vim 81.. ' Cincinnati
601 Chf'tSt.,HilladllpMa SOT SmlthfldSt., flttoourg
868 Waihtnoton St.,Boiton 234 Supt'lorSt., Cloooland
801 Main St., Buffalo 17 Campul'Marttuo, Dotrott
111 Clark St., CAfoagol !KfogSt.,att,Toronto,Oiit.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.
American Plan, $3.E0 per day and upward.
European Plan, ?1.50 per day and upward

I. D. CHAWronD, Proprietor.

;
1 For Business Men K

In tho heart ot tho wholesale
district. fFor Shoppers
S minutes' walk to Wanamakors;
S minutes to Slecel Cooper's Big y
Store. Easy of access to tho great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars, giv-
ing easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

I HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOllK.

f Cor. 11th ST. A UNIVERSITY PI "

4- - Only one Block from Broadway. -

RESTAURANT
T KOOlTbi 31 Up. Prices Reasonable 4,

-

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
Hpmnsn "rr cures

15 Biliousnoss.UkaugB Constipation!
Dyspopsla.

and Llvor
Complaint.
SUGAR COATED.

100 PILLS Sold by all druggists
or senc ny man.

25 CTS. Ntrvlti Medical Co., Cblciro

SoW by McGarrah & Thomas, Drug
dst 20i Lackawanna ave., Seranton, Pa,

A 8kln of Bonuty lo a Joy Forovor.
T FELIX f.orjtAUI't ORIEMTAfcDU CICEAM, till MAGICAL llKAl'lirlKU.

IlemoTf i Tsn, inmpies, mems
Moth Kstrhei, Kvb. and Bkla.31 mh dUesues, and svsry blrmish oa

umuij, ana ueaev
detection. Xt lis
stood ti an cttsyears, ana is
barmleis ws talta fa
to be ur It U prop-
erly made. Accept
no counterfeit ol

U ' If alisllaruanie. Ilr. t3 a. ftarre said to ra
Iad7 vl the baut-to-

fa pallentli "As jov
ladles will dm them
I recommend 'Oour-an-d's

(Yearn a test
leatt harmful of aU
tha hWln prepare
tlom" For salt tlj
all DrDKZtsta ao4l

Dealers In the U. S.. Canada,, ana Butdd)
rWtD.T.noriUNS.rTp'r,nart Jests bwh.t. .

Llllle Uloom, Miss Edna Kellum, MIs3
Mabel Allen, Miss Viola Doble, Miss
Mary Ann Morgan, Miss Ophelia-Hershlleld- ,

Miss Alma Jones, MIsa Ma-

bel Allen and Miss Ustella Hershlleld,
Vocal numbers were contributed by

Miss Viola Deible and Miss Clara
Schroeder. The latter also played a.

piano solo of her own composition.

Death of One of the "30B."
Philadelphia, hmr-- 27. --William J. rolloclr.

formerly a prominent llciiulillrau politician ofl

this city anj one nt the "306" who tnitcaoreci
to secure the nomination ol General Gratit lor
a thlnl term, elieil suddrnly today at Ids homa
In this city. Ills death was the result of a num.
der of paraljtli: strokes, lie was t!7 years old,
lie vvaa a member of the lYnmjlvanla legliliturq
fur two teroii beginning la 1978.


